
Lancaster County Poultry Assn.
On Tuesday, September 15,

the Lancaster County Poultry
Association will conduct then-
annual poultry tour.

Busses will leave from the
poultry Center on West Rose-
ville Road at 7.30 a.m. Ex-
pected time of return is 6 p.m.

2 Carl Farms family
operation broilers, layers
anct turkeys; they do their own
dressing and marketing.

3 Twin Valley Farmers
Exchange egg cai toning
plant owner also contracts
about 125,000 layers.

Toui members should bring
their own lunches. These will
be eaten in Hegins Park, and
a dairy truck will be on hand
with, drinks.

4 Pioneer Tunnel a
real coal mining operation.
There will be a $l.OO admis-
sion charge to tour the mine.

5 Blyler Fruit Farm
orchards, fruit grading station,
and eider press.

The following places in
Schuylkill County will be vis-

ited:
1 Spread Eagle Farms

80000 cage layers, modern
egg-breaking plant.

The price for this tour is
$2 50 per person. Call your
reservation in now. Fares will
be collected on the bus. There

will be 78 seats (two busses);
first come, first served.

Call Poultry Assn, office
(Tues. and Thurs. only), or,
Greider Farms 653-1776, or,
County Extension Office
394-6851.

al Patsy 3879999, an eight-
year-old, had 21,356 lbs. of milk
and 751 lbs. of butterfat m
365 days. Red Rose Sovereign
■Madcap 4319160, a seven-year-
old, had 19,859 lbs of milk and
721 lbs of butterfat in 365
days Supreme Neal June
5845706, a six year-old, had 22,-
759 lbs of milk and 687 lbs.
of butteifat in 365 days Ester
Pathfinder Echo 5845704, a
seven-yeai-old, had 18,714 lbs.
of milk and 649 lbs of but-
terfat in 346 days. Red Rose
Raven Roburke Bell 4776041,
a four-year-old, had 18,153 lbs.
of milk and 632 lbs of but-
terfat in 365 days. All are
owned by John W. Eshelman
& Sons, Red Rose Research
Center, Lancaster.

OFFICIAL HOLSTEIN
RECORDS BY AREA COWS

The following cows in Lan
caster County herds have re-
cently set new production lev-
els -

Red Rose Leader Dolly Olive
4546479, a five-year-old, pro
duced 23,427 lbs of milk and
816 lbs. of butterfat in 365
days. Red Rose Pabst Bert
Wayne 3916726, an eight-year-
old, had 19.902 lbs. of milk and
770 lbs. of butterfat in 359
days Red Rose Butterfly Reg-

Herlandia Rusty Snobal Ty
Vic 4733634, a four-year old,
owned by Hiram S. Aungst,
Elizabethtown, produced 15,-
991 lbs of milk and 614 lbs.
of butterfat in 365 days

Roaring Maples Dean Dia-
mond 4286259, a six-year-old,
owned by Roy H. & Ruth H.
Book, Ronks, produced 18,846
lbs of milk and 729 lbs. of
butterfat in 356 days.

Norway Maple Lula Mm
4176443. a seven year-old, owned
by Donald L Hershey, Man-
heim. pioduced 13,628 lbs of
milk and 537 lbs. of butteifat
in 351 days

Polly Marfield Rocket
5614802, a five-year-old, owned
by Robert H Kauffman, Eliza-
bethtown, produced 16,374 lbs.
of milk and 629 lbs of butter-
fat in 345 days.

Corncroft Fancy R. A Burke
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3999431, an eight-year-old, pio-
duced 18,540 lbs. of milk and
841 lbs. ot bultcrfdt in 305
days Ehoc Josie Waynettc
4663097, a ioui-year-old. had
15,610 lbs of milk and 608
lbs of butteifal in 248 days.
Spring Hollow Henkel Duchess
3885765, a mne-yeai old, had
15,960 lbs of milk and 718 lbs.
of butteifat in 303 days Es-
sex Dauntless Beth 4074944, an
eight-yeai-old, had 18,120 lbs.
of milk and 670 lbs of buttei-
fat in 301 days All aie owned
by H E & Maybelle Kettei-
ing, Lititz.

Trout Spnng Hoe Wien
5077221, a three-year-old, pro-
duced 16,380 lbs of milk and
663 lbs. of butterfat in 305
days. Tiout Spring Dean La-
bell 4494592, a five-yeai-old,
had 18,240 lbs of milk and 653
lbs of butteifat in 305 days.
Tiout Spnng For Pauline
4494593, a five-year-old, had
16,020 lbs of milk and 648 lbs
of butteifat m 353 days All
are owned by John E. Ki eid-
er, Lancaster

Lucinda Fultonway Linda
3545468, an eleven-yeai-old,
owned by Melvin G. Peifer,
Lancastei, produced 17,092
lbs of milk and 647 lbs of
butteifat in 365 days.

Valley Run Ty Vic Grace
4498031, a five-year-old, owned
by Arthui D & Mary K Wen-
ger, Manheim, produced 15,-
950 lbs of milk and 723 lbs.
of butteifat m 335 days.

An auction is a place wheie,
if you aren’t careful, you’ll'
get something toi nodding.

Mr. Dairyman;
Would you spend $l.OO
to get $3.00 in return?

Of course you would. Here's
how!

Money spent for dry cow feed.
if of the right kind ond proper-
ly used, is like looning money
on sound collateral to be repaid
in 90 days on the basis of $3.00
return for each dollar loaned.

Feeding your dry cows the PIONEER way, may return your feed
dollars back to you three-to-one.
A dry cow, fed only 600 lbs. of PIONEER DRY & FRESH may
return as much as 2000 lbs. more milk.
PIONEER DRY & FRESH and THE PIONEER FEEDING PRO-
GRAM gives the dry cow the nutrients she needs to maintain
body reserves, produce a vigorous, healthy calf, and freshen
strong, ready to go into top production and maintain the pace
right through her lactation.
So why not put some money into that bank you have in your
born, and get it bock three to one.

There is profit in PIONEER.

Stop in soon or osk our servicemen about the PIONEER DRY

COW FEEDING PROGRAM.

REMEMBER there is o PIONEER FEEDING PROGRAM to fit
your need.

Joseph M. Good
& Son

Leolo

big capacity
in narrowrows!
Superpickerpicks dean... non-stop!
Now you can pick or shell corn in-narrow rows 28" to
36" two rows at a time with a Superpicker! New high-
angled snapping rolls with patented snap bars keep you
moving acre after acre, without plugging. Pick and husk
...or pick and shell. New cage-type shelter interchanges
with husking bed. It has big capacity, and load leveling
corn thrower. Full year guarantee on picker and sheller.

Landis Bros.
Lancaster

J. Paul Nolt
Gap

Wilbur H. Graybill
LititZi R. D. 2

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland

Good's Feed Mill
New Providence

H. S. Newcomer & Sou
Mount Joy

Allen H. Matz
Denver

Chet Long
Akron

A. L. Herr & Bro.
Quarryville

Cbas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, F*.


